Prizes

Juror: Francine Weiss, Senior Curator, Newport Art Museum (RI)

The 83rd Regional Exhibition of Art & Craft is sponsored by generous contributions from Workers Credit Union, the Massachusetts Cultural Council, the Fitchburg Cultural Council and the Cultural Councils of the following towns: Acton-Boxborough, Ashburnham, Ayer, Bolton, Chelmsford, Gardner, Groton, Harvard, Lancaster, Lexington, Lunenburg, and Townsend.

First Prize: Carrie Crane (Boylston, MA), Instrument #3

Second Prize: Leslie Graff (Sutton, MA), “Do You Want to Rewind, Fast Forward, or Eject?” V

Third Prize: Crystal Blanchflower (Gardner, MA), One Line Tea

Sculpture Prize: Susan Mampre (Rutland, MA), National Narrative Nostalgia

Craft Prize: Mark Del Guidice (Concord, MA), Either Way

Voitto Jarvi Watercolor Prize: Susan Swinand (Shrewsbury, MA), Alternating Systems, IX

Saara Parker Painting Prize: Patricia Schappler (Bedford, MA), The Guardians

Stephen Jareckie Photography Prize: Scarlett Hoey (Worcester, MA), Advance Australia, Fair?

Stephen Jareckie Photography Prize, Honorable Mention: James H. Barnill (Amherst, MA), Antelope Canyon in Black and White

Stephen Jareckie Photography Prize, Honorable Mention: Laurie McGowan (Peterborough, NH), Man Reading, Pisa

Peter McCollum Prize (awarded by Staff): Troy Norton (Fitchburg, MA), Stoned Orchid